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PRES. ROOSEVELT = 
CAUSES SURPsi3E 

Openly Accused of ‘*Bad Faith’’ on the 

Rate Bill 

PUBLIC WAS DISAPPOINTED 

Another Surrender is Predicted--Hurls 

“the Lie" at Wm. E. Chandler. 

Signed Statement Puts President 

in a Bad Light 

crats and republicans who bad been igo 

miniously deceived. They produced the 

Chandler, a republican of high standing 

rove that Roosevy 

a 

’ 

dent's aban 

A proper measure 

Now comes the further startlin 

the Presi 

favors the original Hepburn 

nouncement from lent that he 

Bill, as it 
the predic. 

’ 

tions are that the power of the adminis. 

came from the House, and 

tration will be employed to cut all these 

commendable amendments and 

out, which will further please 

Spooner and Knox, 

reforms 

ldrich, 

It seems almost incredible. But the 

charge has frequently been made that 

with all his flerceness Roosevelt is al 

cial moment 

was to be 

1, and the criminal acts of corpora- 

restrained thereby in the 

+ nation stood by applauding, su 
1 ¢ s disappionted and grieved, 

In recent issues the Centre 

has carefully outlined and followed the 

progress ot his I 

and marked 

Ww epoch In 

unlawful 

HORSE DISEMBOWELED. 

ip the Animal Plunges on the 

Point of an Iron Hitching Post. 

1 

2? 3 1 LF Rearing 

shooting it The 

| nards” which dropped on the street were | DEfve 10 dame 
written statement of ex Senator Wm. BE. rem $8 Ne waver t Watt ander the oi. 

CLUB GRABS PUBLIC STREAMS 

from town, 

and quite a num! frequented 

this resort, it them ortunate for 

that they were there on Saturday 

nignt, 

Base Ball, 

State College Varsity base ball 

team defeated Lehigh University at 

State College Saturday by the score of g 

to 3. The Bellefonte Academy won 

from Snow Shoe at the latter place Sat 

urday by the score of 15 to 5. State Col. 

lege Reserves lost to Williamsport High 

school Saturday at Williamsport by the 
score of 11 to 2, 
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MANY CANDIDATES 
FOR GOVERNOR 

Mayor Weaver, of Philadelphia, Prom 

Inently Mentioned 

IS ACTIVE 

Democrat | 

LINCOLN PARTY 

be State 

two 

Reg ublican Convention Will 

Held Weeks--Gang Wants 

Watres--Murray's Little Boom Lost 

Sight of in the Shuffle 

in 

the Penrose Machine wil every 

Watres, 
and Stone were in Washington this 

nterviewing ngressmen and 

ennt 

ve in i y heojls rut 
rnmentand, althoug 

a Republican, 1 have 
nh harmony with the party | 

10 years, 

been 

The Centre co ity republican conven 

tion last | Mr. Murray | 

about the only con 

week endorsed 

governor which was 

mendable thing they did, but neutralize 

that by declaring for Hon. J. G. Love 
for congress, who is an out-and-out ma 

chine republican and for maintaining 
“the Old Organization” of thieves and 
state robbers. The Centre county re- 

| publicans, by their last week's conven 

{tion's doings, bave awfully stultified 
| themselves, 

Both Watres | 

  

PLANS VAST PRESERVE. 

A d i 

Willias 

mg int ‘ in 

mich fron We I a\ it 

HARvVIDyY 

Westover inclosed by a high fer 0 be 

inds of game, 

tt 

+f 

5 

The heat from the 

thin case there 

Nile K 

must bave been some 

00 wher 

A Youthful Passenger. 

A Penalty For Litter, 
he lewislatuy . i hich 

¢ egisiature passed a bill which 

fixed a penalty of $10 or ten days's im 
ved . prison: for throwing waste paper 

sweepings, ashes, household waste, nails 

or rubbish of any kind into 
cities, 

the streets of 

oroughs or townships, or for dis. 

turbing the contents of any receptacle 

placed upon the streets or sidewalk, for 

collection of such sweepings. Itisa law 

and should be enforced, 

Carl Schurz Dead. 

Schurz, 77 years old, widely 
known as a publicist, and former cabinet 
member died at his home in New York, 

at 4:35 o'clock Monday morning. Mr 
Schurz was almost equally famous as a 

Carl 

| soldier, author, editor and statesman. 

is ie 8+] 

DEM. PRIMARIES 
AND CONVENTION 

County Chairman Issues Call for Mak 

ing Nominations 

LIST OF OFFICES TO BE FILLED 

Candidates who Have Registered--Ap- 

Delegates -- The 

Other In- 

formation--Primaries on June 2nd 

portionment of 

Standing Committee and 

To Make Big Timber 

I'he Dul 
DiaAns pia 

fois | XPress say 

ang Urposes 
: 

and Medix Run by the Goodyvears 

Trout and Hicks run by John E 

the Elk Tanning Co. and Hall 

Co 

“This cut will be divided between ¢ 
000,000 by Goodyears, 40,000,000 each 
by the Hall and DuBois interests and 
10,000,000 by the Elk Tanning Co 
“When it is considered the immense 

amount of labor that will be required to 
harvest so much lumber in one season as 
these two things will appear: First, 
that there will be plenty of work in the 

and 

DuBois 

, Kaul & 

J * 

lumbering is not dead and buried and 
{ gone industry in Bennett River Valley." 

| valley this summer, and secondly, that | 
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FACT, FUN AND FANCY. 

3right, Sparkling Paragraphs--Selected 

and Original, 

FARMERS BILL 

} poe ap. | 
the Standard course 

(1 does oppose taking the tax off dena 

tured alcohol because competition would 

be ulated with products of which it 

has a virtual monopoly, This fact is no 

to Senator Aldrich 

facturers, When the mass of small daily 

consumers take it to heart there should 

be less secret formality in the Senate 

about ending an unjust and unnecessary 

Standard Oil tax, Every farmer should 
remember it is in the power of the Sen. 
ate to give them free alcohol, and if they 

| don't the republicans are to blame, who 
{are in the majority. 

secret w to manu.  


